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la the BrilroafteeUhle Firms 
inces, who obtain Imy medicines tyibtug ta .1(4
—Æaa

of themselves and tha publie, Insert 
their names in the papers, that it rosy 
be known that my medieioes ean be had 
genuine ftp» them. _

Tlio following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and* I particularly recom
mend those who desire to wet my modi 
cinee to apply to some of the Houses

Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax,
uüàra.' yorayth * Oo., Halifax. N-B. 

Maun. T. B. Barker * Bone, St. John,
Mr t! Doa llrlaay, Oharlotla Town,

tfln. Lyl.y4 On. Victor^ B. 0.

ta. nurfbbt .car ««h ,*«#».
s^Sss^ai; 
tissssisBOt
m ato(l6w«ul«li»."',n* 
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Toronto,
■ atoaniAff»t.iMO«anda, 

t> Sold In O.nlorioh byO^Oattl», 
F. Jordan * J. Bond j Gardiner * 0*. 
Bayfield j J. Bontham, BodtrorrilU; J. 
Pickard, Kxetorz G. W. Barry, Luck
now; à). M. Bobe* Dangannau.,

direct

«DSAwewree.

HURON.t—Bright a yea.
iV-Xe*' birthday. Ben andforehead wrtnkhu

s patron saint-Stint Nick- BeBEMARD pn «hertli Unas
.TkHJto.fnr.tdto ■The Sandwich All Older* ot Secretary will te- Jan. Mal, IM1

Clorioxl error. —Thr\ » inarter# of an.

Thu nrtiola ohiaiy add at naoat fancy 
lato.-Tha rial tor.

Aecetteeau aaagM told by kiaaiu*
e lady's auowy brow.

WhaCtrad, fait whose works an. 
traaapled-under foot ! A shoemaker'..

Why fa a flirtation like plate-powder I 
—IWHWe it brighten, up epoitu..

Motto for a Mourning WaraheoeoV 
Die awl fat Hr..

_ Alexander aaycthat why So isn’t mar.

ABOHIBALD HODGE, tC« HORTON,

Godorfah, Ont., •»
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Oowreyanewr and
April #tk.W*.

VflhflWfl Tnfttt] pH gfllfl.Wall I'apor,
Ac.» Ac?

.E8AL.EARETAIL

AT BUTLER'S

10th noto ofho wooed shelied is heeause when

Sottas? the TownWho fa the laalost «an l-Tb. furni- 
tnndaafar ha keeps ohalrs and lounges 
«heat all tbs lima.

Lelyour rtottobs “Llbortyor death, *' 
and if it e tmei to the pinohUks the 
most of It in* liberty.

A good way for parents to euoourago 
ersewtion it to leave the o itches where 
the children can get at thorn.

If you wish to knew how many friends 
you have, get into office; if yuo with to 
know many yon haven’t, get into 
trouble.

The prepetition to introduce Indio* as 
railroadcondnototeis objected to tii view 
of the fact that 'Hhîir trains an» alway* 
behind."

He who is only honest whmi honesty 
Is the best policy ii at heart a thief, and 
would steal were it profitable. —CrrU

The Kentucky topers, wh • signed a 
petition to have whhkyy put do*n, 
thought it !»>aut put down to five cents

Weesmiot flail loom for the song 
sent ns, beginning, “Fill np with wine 
peer flowing bo «rets. * The • polling is

tieeeefSk90««

ROBERT OATKNBT.

ADVERTISEERIC MoKAY, 
Cabinet flflakt

the $5-
rbs found on the 
Sierra Nevada I

the Crown
ranges of the Sierra Nevada nh* 
tains of California, the medleh 
properties of which are tiMi 
therefrom without the use of Alooh 
The question to almost daily MU 
« What to the cause of the tmn 
allolod Succors of Vinkoas ft] 
TEBsI” Our answer is, that th 
remove tlio ennao of disease • 
the patient recover* his health. li 
nra the great blood purifier aim- 
life-giving prinvipto, a perfect Bfl 
viktot ami Invlgo^ator vf the eyem 
Never before in the history of the wo 
has a medicine boon compounded p 
sensing the remarkable qualities of Vi 
kv.Ai Biti'kks in healing the sink 
every dtoon o man U hoir to. ThflFdj 
n cuntlo J'urgatire as woll ns n To* 
roliwing ( migeation or InflanuaMM 
the Liver n...l i i-ccnil Organs, la BUM

JimeUtMSt*.

Standard A BeautiftilAsBortment

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JV8T RECEIVED,

and tubeeofd

A First Class Farm
IN THE Sroox Soil*, <Xat FOB «AïilB.Oiutmcnt, London,” engraved thereon.

The medicines arc sold nt the Joweet 
wholesale prices, in quanttiies of not 
loss loss than £20 worth —vi* , 8e. 64., 
22s., and fits per d07.cn boxes of Pills 
<»r pots "f Ointment, (or which remit
tance* must the sont in advance.

was Dust Soxies,

erticlw la btstlM.SMk as
PtrHMriTTTKB

or ALL OMOBimOK».

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS 

• MATTRASSES,&e.,
Cheap fov Cash,

AND ON TUB SIIODTS8T NOTICE. 
riCTUUE FBAMBR kept ob ksnd «nrt ms'le to 

onler. IIAvtng on luuJ *• assortment of

OOFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I Ain premr d to make comm on the shortest 
•otloe. And le oondnrt funonü» on the moot reason- 

Able terms. Kg* Remember the old stand.

HURON SIGNAL •I «kick
Coiborno, oJauhi-OHBAP AT BOTLEti' ratio». fa wan baaringordSatJ^firel Road, about 6

MUCH tlerge SsaanEi:containing 60
n you wish mu» announoement»a high state of

Pishing Tackles, buildings on the piemiaee.
►DCOCl w ALL KOTOS. SOMMWflMO
Agent, Goderich. •IIAVil■E8CHANT reniant to churches, schools and 'peet-

s.Ot/iaa affjnvrla — — —    - •« ." office, affords a rare opportunity £SHOULD HOOKS cure a desirable homestead.don, De 1,187x1. le Farm, torifaulara apply 
JOHN HARRlflliurtm Road in theThe pronertlee of On. W, JOHN HARRISON, 

Oodarioh.
•flam let Hank, 1*76. 
1874. 1429*1 m*

LARGEST NUMBER Ftirfasiikii Beale Warehoases,
FA1BBANXS ft CO.,

SAHkka Btaaal, Beflalo, N. Y„ 
*88 B toad way, Albany. 

•11 Broad wny, New York. 
FAIRBANKS, BROWN A 00.,

9 MUkSfawat, Boaton. 
rasMahx>sa4lax9v4wsn*aakws, HIS.S»

xr's ViNK-iAttilirrKHsare aperlen 
phorÀiu, Carminative, NuinUtiee,' 
live, Diuretic,Sedative, ConptHhB 
BndoriAc, Alterative, ami AntVBfl

Grateful Thoanuuds pro
Yin boar tin inks tlio most pf 
ful Invlgonuit that ever soil 
the sinking system.

of Goderich,
nn Town, within tiro 
l»h Church, containing 
F of which are cleared 
■ape, with good Brick

WEST SVEEET selling at ccsar
at Butisa-lB,

uitoici. ieia a ur..isTo. ewim

Tha young lady ont West whe rect iv.
W Sl,<w damages for a kiss is stid to 
|»e spoiling to be thus da-naged again, 

easterner te harbor. ‘I say,don't (hie)
pel any bay rum on ray food, ’cause ill! 
make (hie) ray wife tW l>e boon (hie)

opwnaltt the 
Owdertch. -or

“FMI THK BLOCD18 TI1E LIFE.ExtensiveNewPremise*
Splendid Mew Stock.

and well wi
farm will be sold very CLARKE’Sdrinkln' ltEADEUS Stoves ! Stoves !its commanding4 What kind of aassairoa to them 1*

Queried an wU lady of the y>«ng man of 
Wrature an! peanuts, as liv passed 

threngk the train selling bananas.
A paper says of the air in he relation 

te man, **tt kisses and bleases him, but 
will not obey him.” illobka says that 
description suits hie wife eiactiy.

Ajournai issues the following notice— 
“Many people ask for papers at this 
oflee who would scorn to beg for five 
cents; yet that is the pries oharged for a 
cepv. Wo hope they will see the

main long unwell, provided" ttite 
bones arc not destroyed bv mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or
gans wssted bsvoud rvnsir. ^

Bilious, ll<‘initient, «Ml In- 
term it tent Fevers, which are ao
tire valent in tbo valleys of oor grant 
rivers throughout tlio United States, 
especially those of the Mlsitatippl, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, TennaMS^ 
Cuiulicrlaud, Arkansas, Red, Ciflo- 
ratio, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho* 
uiioko, j.:;. ■ ;.n i • intaiy othera,
with their vast trilmtarleA through
out our entire country during the 

: \nn, and remarka
bly so during zensonfl of imutaal 
boat and dryness, arc invariably oo- 

-I 1 ;• < xunslvo deraugo- 
meuts of the BtomacVtind liver, and 
other abdominal v iscera. In tbeir 
treatment, a purgative, oxeting a 
powerful Influence upon theao vari
ous organs, to vdsi-ntially necessary. 
There ia no cathartic for the purpose 
«inal to Dr. .1. Walker4» VnreOA* 
Bitthks, se they will speedily remove 
tho dark-colored viucid m atterwitil which 
the bowels are loaded, at the asms time 
stimulating the mm rotions af the liver, 
and generally res luring the healthy Amo
tions of the digvsiive organs.

•Fortii>- the body «galas! dis- 
ease by purl (Xing all Its fluid» wttti
Vinkuar Hitters. No epidemic «am 
toko hold of a system thus Sore-armed.

ache, ram in the Shun Mere. Coughs,
Tightness of th. Cheat, Dtotiaess, Sear 
KructHtiun* of the Stumoch, Bed Taste 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Altook*, Palpita
tion of tho Heart, Infiammatiea Of the 
Lnngn, Pain in tlio region of the Kidney, 
and a hundred other painfbl symptoms, 
oro tho offspring* of Dyspepsia. 0« bot- 
tio will prove a Ik-ttor guarantee Of it* 
mont* than a lengthy advertisement.
Sorofuln, or King’*Bril, While

Swelling*, ulcers. Erysipelas, Swelled 
Keck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Iullixmmatiuns. H— 
tiona, Old Boroc, Eraptions of the Stin, 
8oro Kyc.4, etc. In these, aa in all other 
constitutional Dinoaece, VaIESE’» Vtt- 
K- u- m nn:.s iiavo ohowntheirflwaka«fc 
alive powers in the mort uhetmate end

on reasonable term*. WORLD FAMED

MIXTURE.I WOODCOCK.
Laud Agent, Goderich, Advertising Rata* Liberal.now in the proprietor * pcesveslon, 

which can be seen on application.
N„ 1).—The medioine u entirely vege

table in its composition.
In all casei of failure, de aler* are re- 

qaeeted to refund the money. Buy ol 
none who do not warrant it, aa all deal
ers receive batik thuir money from tin 
proprietor.

Price, SI p«r Bottle; Six Bottles $5. 
PERRY DAVIS A SON*,

Genvral Agento, Montreal.
83d July, 1874.

TrWUnsEk^-Bleed Hhtm.'
nix UBKAT BLOUD real BIBB a BBaTOBBR.luable Farm. For eleaaeing at4 d«ar

Hrrufele, Scarwy, Kfcl
nt oil ktoda It la a uivar-fallii^ and penMoant

Hava removed ogtom tho street to the a Lira next 
door to W. Achesob’a llarnua» bhop, where wiU be
a” GOOD ASSORTMENT I

ol kitchen. Bedroom. PmuiKioom. and Car or Fe 
nIturc, uuvh as

LillA lltit heir, cane end wood sv»ted) 
CUINHIAHD8 

UKDMTKAItH.
WAMH «TAWItSl

■AnijiwM

lookinT^glasses

r FRAMING.
prepsre-l to sell everything is

Cheap for Cash.
». n A eowiplote assortaient nfOofllns and flhroe.li 
a 1erst* on hand sad a Heares le hire ; el on reason-

Tewnship cf Goderich.
mi four ratios from Town, contain- 

100 euros of first-rate land, with 
n! Frame House, Barn*, Htables, Ac.

Unies uicofatedSores on tho Meek.
Curse Ukw re ted Shoe Legs.
Cures lllsekheads,or Piinuler ou the Face. 
Ceres Hmrvy Norre.
CsreoCsacemns Vlrrrs.
Curse Blood ssdHklu Diseases.
Cores Glandular Swellings.
Clesie the Blood fro* ell Impure Mai Ur, 
From wtoOover «ease arising.

» fixture U pleasant to the Us(o, end 
1 *"• Worthing injurious to the
rate eons trio tleo of aMk» — y,e

At a rsosnt shew it was remarksd to 
JtoueUr-raoager that his donkey was 
Fury clever. •‘Yes,* aaid the coïter, 
*Tm thinking of souding him te Oon- 
grsst, slid ho wont be the Aral donkey 
sent there by along way.”

A Slkimt Misaffeibbnhion, —Mis* 
Karan (to heroanary): “Oh, yen darling 1 
Corns and kiss me, then !" Young 
Lavender (who has not observed the 
osfi): “Ok, joy ! Can l heliovo my 
ears f* (Mom,—Hs belie red them when 
they wore bused.)

On a railroad, ahortiy to bo built,four

orchard of choice fruit trocs and feiliug crock running through Hi.il, MoW. SI OkMIe k Ifa w*,!

$50,00000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

Terms easy. Fur particu-

K. WOODCOCK, 
and Land Agent, Goderich.

DR. J. BELL yiMRSON'S
tferrlilciiNil Tonic Pilla

Thru UK it knulmh Remkdy foii nkuv- 
» it* Uvhillty, 8pw®*lwrhe* Nixiliinial Kn-l— 

el ..it nf lh* Mrur îeùve UrgAiui, PalldWtlOH "f lh« 
IliHirt. Tmiildlnge, Ktrv|»)iiK,n#**, tho rlfvct of 
over IndwUiitu o lu «vmU'»11# «UHiiilsiitx nad l.il-ru - 
*ui. fti. Dr. J. Uhl 1. MMl'SilNM VUU *r« the 
only eiT .-luil 01104 f»r th* «hove dlinaies. end sr« 
n,»-. r known to fall. They hkve sirewty cnreil 
husdreds to (Ut»n>antry. I Libert Arthur, uuv hln- 
l.l, llemiHon, ti-stifl»* to h$* recovery l.y then u«< 
Safe, rortslB and rapid in » I "in. * ehurt trial will 
prêt e tkatr e*i»oy. No Htilfrrer nord dssoelr ot 
lu-1relieved /i >m tho frtyUthll elhw U of 8kW 
Ani se. Tlio Hpentte PtIU *rv mild •>» Dfnget*t**l 
|l oo h thin, end Uu* T'uih’ 1*111*4 *t 4 iv, » Uix, oi 
they will be *rnt by mail, postn^fl pre-|*lil, at il 
nr.'iiioly wra; mtl fr»m ohiervstlun, un reorlpt of 
SI.W for ths SiieclUi ~
uy

lan apply *» GO TO THE
■OM .elicit. roa.Uto.Ua. ol .Kb., M. U
flïïS'o. *° X".II.total

ThoMsandsof Testimonials from ell pan* 
told In Bottles, 1 dollar «seh. end in Os,WHATNOTS

sxnrraf® 4 dollars eèeh-

A Good Farm 168th U sou lab Monthly. feniCINR VBND0B8Kv* Taovona and Cobduotivo Fife 
Cistern Peurs,GIFT ENTERPRISE!ITU ATE in tho Fourth Concession

in the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Aehfleld.

itabling 100 acres of land, one mils 
* Deoganoon, 00 acres of which are 
wed ami under cultivation. There 
rath# premises s good log House end 
m Bate, Soil, clay loam, front of 
light. Wall watered with Nine mile 
ek running through the lot. There 
Iso «good Orchard of choice fruit on

•RK-S&ÜSeShI.e.D rim, Ae.

i-i.aim AML) fancy

vex »r wa n xn,
GOAL OIL

WU0LBRAL8 AND RETAIL.

fc^Ooal Oil Lamps, Ac. OM Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skinti taken in exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
<W*Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel 
Goderich, Aug 15, IRTt ewl

Mold In raglsod by all Wholesale FsIm* Msdlriss
<4 the stations are to be called respect
ively, Lively, Severe, Oay and Grave. 
Train Grave to Cey, from Lively to 
Severe, the distance will bj about 
seventy-fire mites.

Webster's dictionary contains over 
60,000 words, Jones says that when ho 
uarae borne late the other night, in the 
space of fifteen minutes his wife applied 
thew ell to him, including some extra 
one* end the fire shovel

“Would a little spirits now and then 
hart me much f asked a patient of his 
nhyeleian. “No,4 said the doctor; “a 
tittle spirits now and then would not 
hart you much; but if yoe don't take 
any, they wont hurt you at all."

“What should a man do,44 hiked a 
gentleman of a lady,44 when ho has an 
opportunity to correspond with a charm
ing women, but, being a bachelor, is a 
little afraid of such business î" “I 
should ear te him, do write," snswvrod 
the lady.

A Clergymen stye, “I ones married a 
handsome young couple, and es 1 took 
ihf bride by the hand, at the dose of 
the ceremony, and gave her my warmest 
congratulations, she teased her pretty 
heed, and, pointing to the bridegroom, 
geplted, ‘I tiuuk he is '«he one to bo 
congratulated.*44

A Clergyman being applied to, in leas 
than a year after his appointment, to 
pel a store in the church, asked how 
rang his predecessor had boon there; and 
when answered “Twelve years.” be 
tali, “Well, you never had a tire in 
the church during hie time !" “No,eir, " 
■•plied the applicant, "but we had tire 
ht the pulpit then f*

Some young tourists, travelling re
cently in Wales, became inordinately 
thirsty, and stoppe l for milk at a house 
by the modsido. They emptied every 
basin that was offered, ami still wanted 
non The woman of tho house at 
length brought au euormnus bowl of 
mtih, and sot it down on the table, say
ing, “One would think gentlemen, you 
had never been wtinned."

A beautiful, eimplr-miuded, and 
honest-hearted girl of eighteen wa* 
token bvf re a clergyman,tho other day, 
by her parent* to he married too rich 
old suitor of eixty five, and on being 
asked, “Do you take this man • to be 
your husband." Ac., she buflrt out 
laughii k'. and said, “How droll you are.

To bt ,lmwn Monday, A Of. 104h, 1874. 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE. 
•6,000 IE GOLD I

TwoPriaes $1,000 
Two Prizes $600 
Five Prizes $100 
Two Family Carriages aad Matched

Whelmale Aient* ter Pro*lace* of,A CALL SOLICITED.
Oodmich. Uril 1870

FOR YOUR «■•bec S—1VAMS.IIERCXR » CO.,MO!

;j. ItKIJ. SIMTOQ* A CO., 
'Drawvr Kl l*. O. H*milivn. 

Kuti hjr *l| Wh ileeal* and llt Uil Druggist*, 
ISinpbtet iSent ponl-fiw ■>* application.

G. H. PARSONS A Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKJET HQÜAR*. QODIRIO^. 

Have for Set*

ONK, VOX, and other trapa, CROSS 
OUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 

SAWS, ANDBB8T MARKSor hand saws, chop
ping AXES, VARI- .

OUS MAKERS
HOY'S AXES, HAND

J.W. WEATHERS LD UREENBACKSIJ ob Printing,SELLS THE

HE 8 PELER, RAYMOND,

AND other sewing machines, and can 
supply Pianos, Organs and Melo- 

deoes on reasonable terras.
I consider the Raymond equal to the 

New York Singer, and it is twelve dol
lars cheaper.

PBIjÏiOVÜ S’ 
COX POUND

STROP OF HYPftPHOSPHITES
Horses with SilvecMsunted Har

ness, worth $1,690 each!
One Horse A Baggy, with Silver-mount

ed Harness, worth $000.
One Fine toned RweWeod Piano, worth 

$660!
Fiye Family Sewing Machinée, worth 

$100 each !
750 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 
Watches (in all,) worth from $20 to $300 

each 1
Gold Chaîne, Silver-wo**. Jewelry, &e. 
Number of Gifts 6,(1001 Tickets limited

The powm of arraetinti dlanane di«p)*y Vy thin 
preparation t* hi>u»r*bl> ■vknuwMyvd tiy (Vr 
iwdtnel f«cutty In et*ty ncntlou whore H lin* Vif n 
intn-luvvd .' Bbd tho rapidly Incri'ielng »*•« i* On 
t»o*t gnBrautfHi »f the ceilmntton in wtueh It te held 
by th# public.

The aynip will enr# Pnlmonavy <XHt*umpttoa In 
the Sr«t «ml ivoond etaat* ; will «Ire grv*t rellei 
and prolong l*fe In the tUM It will cure Attbnm 
llroevhln*. LnryntfUl*. Cvugh* nnd Gold*. It will 
cur* *tl 4jU*c**o* .ingtnatlag from want of Mueculm 
Action end Net-roue K,*. .> etteh »* Kuiorvementoi 
the Spltu-n Uvip< v«tn. RMkot*. Kecbtcam!lnv*n|*i 
Action ol tin'It v.»H. Local amt (loner* I l’-i.l'-i- 
Aphonia or l.oee of Voice. It will cure LMtcorrtm#* 
Chli>i»< I- Ameniia. a ltd re*tnrea the Wood to pm 111 
and healih*

Sold By Anothecirlos,
rnce. ft.su : HI* furfiy^

JaMEH 1. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
HT. JOHN, N. B.

Office and Show Rooms, Opposite the 
Colbome HoteL Goderich. 1411 L 8. WILLSON,

AND PRICES. T~~rz--------- . ;-------—
AXKfl AND BROAD AXES. COW 

TIMOR SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGGING CHAINS 

OF ALL StZKS,
GLASS. PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAIM Ac. 

And a large aaaortiuent o( all kind, of

HA BDWAR E,
At low prices foi CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS A Co

AGRICULTURAL IflPLElERT ,kderiehl KoT' ”18îl
A.OENT.

Showrooms, Acheson’s now block, West 
Street, Goderich.

<=>“-1^»r Knglish 'Remedy

"FLORENCE"
Sowing Muchino in Oodorich and ridn-
Ry.

Ujf»CelobratoU Mstlmshok Piano from 
$280 up. 1368

Very Thing Wanted
to 60,000 !

agents wanted To ml#, ticket*, to 
whom liberal i'romiums will be j>oid. 
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $5 ; 
Twelve Tickets $10 ; Twenty-Five $20

K WOODCOCK,
Oonvaywat and Land Agent, Oodorich.

fpM valuable building site, aniUble 
fore flret-clase Villa Residence, be-, 

ing oompoeed of Loto 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
1$, 80, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Town of Goderich,containing ia one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property hot a frontage of about 
880 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
Stocked with choice fruits. To be sold

All kind* of Work frimthe

in tree table we*.
For Inflammatory sad <9

Itiicumut Ism, Goat, BiUoas,
tent snd Intermittent FfTMk j 
of tho Blood, Liver, PüldfüB 
these Bitters have no equal, ft 
cotes are caused by Vltiâtii]

Mechanical DIbWÉS. I
engaged iu I’aiuu im4 Minerals, 
Plumbsn, T\ pc-scttera, Qold-hja 
Miners, as they Advance in Btaj 
ject to par&lymof the Boweto. T 
against this, tako a do*» of XT. 
V inkoar Bitter* oocailonato. 

For Skill Disvaaea, Ere
To!tor, Salt Hherni.BWUMwftjf

NEW HABDWAKF. STORE 
In GODEIUC1I

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

Circulars containing a full list o
prize*, s description of tiie manner o 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to tlio Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering them. Ail letters 
must be aildrensed to •

L. D. SINK, Box 86, 
mainorrice, Cincinnati, O.

C X.NAIM V% PAIN DES' HOY
I urges! Foster tot lie Sm.il lest Card Sewing Machine,

PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,
\H A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT

*’* well and favorably known, roliev 
thousand* from pain in the 

Sol*, Bark and //tad, Canyhs, Colds, 8 
Throat, Spntint, Bruittr,
AAr Stomarh, Cholera Aforfau, Dm 
tern, Bowel Camjilaif.ts, Ban s, Seal 
Frost Bites, dre.

fini CausdlAii Pâlit |>r««n.ypr ha* sen i, , 
fbn* H r pi lilif fur a h l ytli trf time. suile Ln 
u v'.t is well ittied, nevm railing in a single tn,t > 
l*> gtvsj.
Sw

SIGN Of THE CIRCULAR SAV KXEUUTKD WITH
101 W. Fifth Si.

GREATCONSUMPTION CURED,
NeatnosBand Despatch,

To *# E,litor uj Uu Jfuroa Sujnol.
K8T**w® Psjend I
"’HI yon p'oAsr Inform yriU reedor* that I hntre

• pueldre
CURE FOB C0SBUXPTION 

Iftarira era Of the Throat >4nd Los**, amt 
In my prsettw, » hare cured knn- 
and will giro 

$1,000
r a raw It will not bsnellh United, no strong I» 

faith, l will «end ft Hiaiuple i>ec, to any.
addrmtSJ mZ

Pica»* show this letter to esy.ne* ton may know 
w s*6oriaf from thew dleoawe.sad oblige, 

KalthMly Voera,
DR. T. F. BUBT,

Scald-hood, 0UTÉ
1m, Itch, Scuifa, 1)1 COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
SU» ofSkin. Rumors and Diaeoad trf 

wostoter name ur natari». M 
dug tip and carried out tÂ the | 
•hurt time by tho use of these,

Pin, Tape, and other
lurking in the system of OS a 
sand s, arc tiTccfually destrop 
moved. Ko system ol roedtih 
mifug.-s, no ii iüu lnûnitics, wi
•-v-'.v.ii from worms like these

WILLIAM
ofattklmt* wliirh will Iks «old *t j>nc< 
emu|H)tllion Befxjre purchaaing el*ewln 
give u* a call.

Ii. —List uf Goods sold, next week
GRAY’S

frw U» G. H.PARSONS &G0 spiÇSjao MEDIOINENotice to tho Fublio 
[HE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

.'iwii in uu mine uu ew

i or Femal e Comtill
ur old, married or tia|k $ 
womanhood, urtbe-iura « 
ic Hitters displaypo decide 
that improvement is eooa

Cleanse the VAtU
whenever vdu find its ImM 
through the skin in Pnf 
or Sort s ; cleanse it wbMI ,

Opposite The Market House
Ooderick Jose tSrd INTIiClee.ei -1 each l^etilyii « a» i» tho'mun i 

•tion It gtv»#. •
The t'-aHâtlan Pain D«-4tM». r -never fc 

lmioedlate relief. All M ’ .«In.* Ifa-elvni 1 
PhveiciKi.4 order and uvt it ; and do rallli 
with >ul It after trjlM it 

Price, onlv Twytilr-Ilx i Cesta iter bottle
SirSold in Gndvnch.by (jv<x 

F- Jordan Jk J. B*>t*<i; Gardiner
Ray field ; Jtt Bom hum. Ro- 
J. Pickard,-Rretei. (I. W. Berry, 
now; J. M. BoWrt. Dtt^&nnon]

A 81 have been appointed Sole Agent 
1*■ in the Province of Ontario, for the 
Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
right to sell the said machine except 
those appointed by mo. In the Comi
ties of Huron ami hr oe the following 
are the only authorized Agents for the 
Florence Machine :—Thomas Connor's, 
U, P. Wbiffen, nnd Lawrence Murphy, 
Seàforth; William MeGaw, Clinton; 
L. 8. Willson, Goderich; Wm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any pt-rson or perûuua other 
than the above representing that they 
have a right to mdl, or can furnish the 
Florence Machine in tho Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, and 
the public arc hereby warned to beware

I TOCS'» EXTRA>^Particuiarattentiuiipaid to Town- 

ship Printing.
MBÏÏÏÏIFits Cured Free ! I machine oilThis to the first time anyone bos thought 

L>^of asking me such a question. Certain 
far if 1 had been asked before I should 
have said no; but as it is, corns on.“

A* a prayer meeting of colored people 
at Erie, the decency and goml order of 
the meeting being distnrlwd by a negro 
warned Brown, whoso prayers iu publie 
were only inoohrrdih raving*, tho p*s 
tor Inquired: f >ol niagar's dst
tirawin' ilium dur nu* rl„ <l«* A

gdjrtto
structvd and nil A»y |-Twin anfl. iinc from the abovr «lieeaar I» 

h^ueetr-l flo adrtrrs» I»a. Poicie. and .« 11 Ial Lvttlr 
olbu-dieiue will It forwent. <1 by Kx|in *«,

Tr. Price ia a regular t*jrek-iau, and liaa uwle 
tbe treatment nf •

NITS OR KriLKI'ST
astndy for voai«, nml h* will wnrraul a ruic by
the BM: of We reU oly.

Ih>set feU to send to Mm for trial bottle ; It Mete 
nothing, and he

WILL MRS Tor,
bo matter of Low long «tending »„m ,*« I» 
or How manr «HhVt ram cl Ira may have failed, 

Ctroulara • ml te*tlmonl*Ja erwt wty,
r*XM TMIALLOTTIK.

IFR.CHA8. T. PRICE,
C7 Witbâiu Htract, New fork

4ntr«, tll of which, ia ratt, sie flnk causedit when it Is fot years andMe. heron ,nersl tbe p**t h
fV ,Br U»* Iwat «alia(Setio<>, M ■»* b.
timvoui, fn,m „Mny •fthelemllng Hon*««HI «^iTteTeoGw'4 weatw 

m'«i.l, forth* Hgbtoet aedfaslcbt,
*° U»« lit*rieet machiMa I*

. testimonial
rro,n lhJ“^ÿVlla.i ttâ.iSin* Work*. ■’
n.ir,DW,r oil rbr*wr at HjWper
“•toollnoil a( to cent*- Yours rrsprctfUM

NOTICE, ôertating from the petit of nature and over ;vou alien. Keep tne 
LvaIUi nf the Ryswraji 

II. H. HcDOlJ 
bniggUu A Oee. Agis., 1 
nk, a cor. ol Wwdilugteaj 

tow toy all Urngfl 
_ H. 11. MeDM 
IVu.mUt* « «ton. AgtaJ
-..u:;L'£TSS5

I fid Medicine b the result of a life
fTHI nude reigned haring opened out
4 a new stock of

Oreoeriee,
Glassware,

Crockery, Sc., ftc.
In the store lately occupied by James 

iBraekcnridgv, trusts that he may be 
evoored with a share of the publie p*i-

H. COOKE.
Goderich, 8apt. 1st, 1873. 1886 J m®-iy

•StsssOrdura by mailpunctually attended tvFOR SALE.
"il » «opr ol Ho. 
| FiMitT Pimi,.|„i th. 
»I work of the kin# [ml.ligh- 

u»eful kK,k iuve io

by motito
8poeMe Medkine to soM fay all DnsMs 

i for 16, or wifi bepsj^age, orrix
by ad-

pray in down dor ns* dv doa f” A dosen 
poofils replied with one veioe: “It am 
Bruddsli Brown/sah,” -replied
tbepaat .r, “Braddvr Brown subside, 
•ad let some one 7>ray dat's better 
'quoiuted with do Lord."

J. J. BELL. Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F, 
Jor Jan, and by all druggists.

Northrop À Lyman, Toronto, Whole
sale Ageutf, who will supply druggist*, 
proprietor*, prices.

eelshrstnd 1)£BTBU TO f®*
Bondit s no Proprietor.jûSâk'SïSte

Oedtrlch, t1$H Ovt.ISfl*

A-*(gMa

ywfrwH

il^in

rthoi
fehi>l

04*1.1 k ill the hlghwt ti n. nwaad w

(pititl H th'*ron^iil\ ; '
eetfcmtg from ajiy «fil - r 
rckweratvededattfaydet'cnvl astfirr
Homed Y.

Tbo «vetonlihifiy t tfloacy

mended nnd It* won lrrfu
tertuixms Vfttne of RHi-hn 
Nervuus A «option* entile 
of IV '«e-lira. Order» *r, 
Deeh-r- In all toertn of the


